### Ski Pass Information

#### Children
- Children under the age of 18 can ride for free in accordance with the conditions of carriage.
- Children under the age of 13 can ride free of charge in the ski resort of Fiss.
- Children under the age of 10 can ride free of charge in the ski resort of Ladis.
- Children under the age of 6 can ride free of charge in the ski resort of Serfaus.

#### Youth
- Youths born between 2005 and 2002 inclusive ride at the Youth rate. ID required!
- Young Family ticket: The ski card for all children born from 2015 to 2018 can be collected free of charge at the Valley stations of the cable cars.
- Children born between 2006 and 2014 inclusive ride at the child rate. ID required!

#### Youth Card
- Holders of a valid Youth Card receive a discount of up to 26% off the adult ski pass rate.
- In the event of overlapping season periods, our ticket sales computer automatically calculates the appropriate rate.
- For up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.

#### Senior Citizen Card
- Guests over the age of 60 can ride at the discounted senior citizen's rate.
- Separate tickets have to be purchased for up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.

#### Corporate Card
- Corporate cards are only valid for companies registered in Austria.
- Separate tickets have to be purchased for up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.

#### Special Cards
- The special cards include the Family Card, the Girls Card, and the Boys Card.
- Separate tickets have to be purchased for up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.

#### Group Rate
- Groups of 20 or more can benefit from a group rate.
- Separate tickets have to be purchased for up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.

#### Discounts
- Discounts are only valid with a valid guest card.
- Separate tickets have to be purchased for up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.

#### Preschoolers
- Young children under the age of 5 can ride free of charge.
- Separate tickets have to be purchased for up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.

### Snow Card Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snow Card Type</th>
<th>3 days</th>
<th>5 days</th>
<th>7 days</th>
<th>9 days</th>
<th>11 days</th>
<th>13 days</th>
<th>14 days</th>
<th>15 days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>405.00</td>
<td>510.00</td>
<td>555.00</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>720.00</td>
<td>765.00</td>
<td>780.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>225.00</td>
<td>275.00</td>
<td>300.00</td>
<td>325.00</td>
<td>360.00</td>
<td>400.00</td>
<td>430.00</td>
<td>445.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Family</td>
<td>555.00</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>720.00</td>
<td>765.00</td>
<td>825.00</td>
<td>900.00</td>
<td>960.00</td>
<td>980.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Operating and Opening Times

#### Opening Times of the Cable Car Ticket Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Opening Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schönjochbahn</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.00pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönjochlift</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.00pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Möseralmbahn</td>
<td>8.45am – 4.15pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönjochlift</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.00pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönjochba</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.00pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldbahn</td>
<td>8.45am – 4.00pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stierlerhüttelift</td>
<td>8.45am – 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laustalbahn</td>
<td>8.45am – 4.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Möseralmbahn</td>
<td>8.45am – 4.15pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönjochbahn</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.00pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönjochlift</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.00pm (descents until 4.30pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schönjochba</td>
<td>8.30am – 4.00pm (descents until 4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lost and Found

#### Lost and Found
- Items lost in the ski resort are stored in an encrypted form and deleted after a certain period of time.
- Our ski passes are subject to the "photo compare" access control system. This means that at the feeder lifts, a photo of the ski pass holder is sometimes taken, which can then be compared with images taken randomly when passing through technically equipped turnstiles.

### Key Card
- Key Cards are valid on all Serfaus-Fiss-Ladis ski lifts and have to be used at the feeder lifts before entering the ski resort.
- The key card is only valid for the individual services to which the ski pass entitles you shall be provided by the legally independent businesses. Only the respective business is therefore obliged to provide the individual services and not the individual businesses.

### Access Controls
- Access controls are carried out by readers in the valley stations of the cable cars. Please follow the piste rescue service, the cable cars and lift stations, the information office and the relevant signs.
- Guests are reminded that according to the Austrian Eisenbahnerhaftpflichtgesetz Liability Act, only guests with a valid ski pass may ride on the ski lifts.

### Snow start: 10.12 – 18.12.2020

### Refunds
- In the event of overlapping season periods, our ticket sales computer automatically calculates the appropriate rate.
- For up to 60% disability, a 15% discount applies, and from 70% disability, a 30% discount will be granted.
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Snow start: Thursday 03.12.2020 to Friday 18.12.2020
- High season: Saturday 23.01.2021 to Friday 12.03.2021
- Low season: Saturday 09.01.2021 to Friday 22.01.2021
- High season: Saturday 19.12.2020 to Friday 08.01.2021

NEWS.

Ascent or Descent 15.00 9.60 12.80 15.00
Ascent and Descent 18.00 11.60 15.50 18.00
Ladis-Schönjoch.

First Track (every Wed)*** 88.00 88.00 88.00
Crystal Cube. High Tea (daily) 55.50 39.50 32.50
Sunrise Hexensee (every Thu)* 79.00 64.00 64.00
Evening ticket for toboggan evening 16.00 10.50 10.50 13.50
Night ticket 16.00 10.50 10.50 13.50
Sunrise Hexensee.

Night skiing & Toboggan evening.
Adults: Children Youth Seniors
Evening ticket 16.00 10.50 10.50 13.50
Night ski pass: 1 day 36.50 34.00 22.50 21.50
Fiss.

Detailed information on all “Highlights” are available at our cable car ticket offices.
** Children born in 2018 or later cannot be taken along.
*** Open Wednesday to Saturday from 1.00pm to 4.00pm. Conditions of use: Fisser Flieger – only for children and agrees to the conditions of use (terms and conditions) of our attractions. Guardians or accompanying adults bear the costs imposed by the Federal Government for the prevention of Covid-19 are being strictly implemented. We ask one and all to adhere to the entries imposed by the Federal Government for the prevention of Covid-19 are being strictly implemented. We ask one and all to adhere to the

Cable car cash desks & shops, waiting and queuing areas in closed rooms of the cable cars:
- observance or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices are observed or corresponding separating devices

Events such as the “Adventure Night” or the “Highlights” cannot take place for safety reasons.

Ascent or Descent 18.00 11.60 15.50 18.00
Ladis-Fiss, Waldbahn, Sunliner, Komperdellbahn, Lazidbahn, Alpkopfbahn, Familienbahn Gampen, Laustalbahn (for

STANDARD PRICES.
- 3 out of 7 days 64.50 62.00 38.00 38.00 54.00 54.00 60.00 60.00
- 4 out of 7 days 112.00 107.00 63.00 63.00 94.00 94.00 101.00 101.00
- 5 out of 7 days 87.50 85.00 52.00 52.00 74.00 74.00 83.00 83.00
- 6 out of 7 days 153.50 149.50 89.50 89.50 129.50 129.50 144.00 144.00
- 12 out of 20 days 153.50 149.50 89.50 89.50 129.50 129.50 144.00 144.00

3 day pass incl. ascent on Sunliner 46.00 22.00 26.00 26.00
1 day pass incl. ascent on Sunliner 37.00 22.00 26.00 26.00
High Tea at the Fisser Flieger – only for children

The free ski pass for all children born between 2015 and 2018 may be obtained from one of the cable car ticket offices on request.
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